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Background Information

S
ú rat u’ l-Hayk al (Dis course of the Te mpl e) is one of the most chall e n gin g1 works of Bahá’u’ lláh; it wa s

f irst re veal ed in Adr i anople, and later re veal ed aga in in ‘Akká with minor diffe re nce s. Up on

B ahá’u’ lláh’s comm and His tabl e ts to four kin gs and mon arc hs of His age and to Pope Pius IX we re

added to this Sú r ih and tran s c r ibed in the form of a pentacle, or five-p oin ted star.2 A review of these

tabl e ts and their messages re qu ires an in- depth an al ysis that is outside the scope of this ar ti c l e. A sepa-

rate ar ticle will be de voted to an expl an ati on of these tabl e ts. Some of the stimul ating a s p ec ts of this

tablet, the si g n i f i cances of its title and the five-p oin ted star refe r red to earl i e r, will be dis cu s s ed in this

ar ti c l e.

The be loved Gu ard i an inc luded tran s l ati ons of ext rac ts from this tablet in God Passes By,3 T h e

Prom is ed Day Is Com e,4 and The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh,5 alt h ough it has not been for m ally tran s-

l ated in to English in its entire t y. Therefore, Anton Hadd ad’s unoff i ci al tran s l ati on6 w ill be used in this

ar ticle to con vey some conce p ts. Unless taken from the publ is h ed works of the be loved Gu ard i an, these

pa s sages will be regarded as prov isi on al, and any de v i ati on from Hadd ad’s tran s l ati on will be de noted by

pare n t h e s e s.

The Title of the Súrih and its Significance

The op e n ing pa s sage of the tablet names the Sú r ih, and also re veals that the Te mple refe rs to the per-

s on of Mírzá Óu say n-‘A lí, Bahá’u’ lláh, as God’s Man i fe s tati on of His Names and the Sign of His re m e m-

b rances on earth for this age:

T h is is the Sú r ih of the Te mple (W h om) God has made the Mir ror of His Names be tween the

earth and heaven and the sign of His re m e mb rances among the people of the world .7

T h is Te mple is the ph ysi cal pers on of Bahá’u’ lláh, as con f ir m ed by many other pa s sages in the te xt of

the tabl e t. For example, the tablet con ta ins an address by the Most Great Spirit to the pers on of His

Man i fe s tati on on ear t h, clearly in te nd ing Bahá’u’ lláh :

O Thou Te mpl e! We have made Thee a mir ror for the Kin gdom of the Names to speak of My

D om in i on among all the creat ures and summon all the people to My meeting and Beauty and to

be a Gu ide to My ob v i ous and upright Path. We have elevated Thy Name among the servan ts a s

a Boun t y, and ador n ed Thee with the emb roide red Garment of Myself and cast up on Thee My

Word to use the Aut h ority in the Kin gdom as it pl easeth Thee and to do wh at Thou willeth. We

h ave ord a in ed to Thee the good of the heaven and earth so that no good will be gran ted to an y-

one unless he ente rs Thy shadow, as a comm and on the part of Thy Lord, the Lear n ed, the

I n for m ed. And We have given the rod of comm and and the div in ati on of aut h ority to enabl e

Thee to dis tin g u ish the wis dom of eve ry que s ti on. We have shown forth from Thy breast the sea s

of Knowl ed ge and Re ve l ati on in the ce l eb rati on of Thy Lord, the Me rci ful, in order that Thou
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s h ouldst pra ise and be of the thank ful. We have chosen Thee from amon gst My creat ures and

m ade Thee the Man i fe s tati on of My Soul to wh om s o e ver is in the heaven and earth. Send Thou

forth by a permis si on on Our part, speaking mir rors and high lette rs to te ll of Thy dom in i on

and power and to ind i cate Thy might and greatness and be the man i fe s tati ons of Thy Nam e s

among all the creat ure s. We have made Thee the or i gin of the mir rors and their or i gin ator just

as We have or i gin ated them from Thee the first tim e....8

T h is pa s sage expl a ins that the Most Great Spirit has created His Man i fe s tati on, has chosen Him to be

the Man i fe s tati on of His Soul and a Mir ror for the Kin gdom of His Names amon gst His creat ure s.

T hrou g h out the Sú r ih the Most Great Spirit addresses the Te mple and the limbs and organs of this Te mpl e

and the lette rs which make up the word Hayk al (H, Y, K, and L), making a prom ise that each will becom e

the pro ge n i tor of a new race of men to serve His Cau s e. These pa s sages de mon s t rate the all egor i cal and

s y mb olic nat ure of these pronounce m e n ts. This subj ect will be dis cu s s ed in de ta il later in this ar ti c l e.

T h e re is another si g n i f i cant a s p ect in the title of this Sú r ih, which is, outwardl y, a refe re nce to

J e r u salem and the Te mple of Solomon in Jerusal e m, and in wardl y, a refe re nce to His Man i fe s tati on s. The

follow ing statement in re l ati on to this title app ears in the te xt of this Tablet and is in te r pre ted by the

Gu ard i an as a refe re nce to Old Te s tament proph ec y:

…The most imp or tant of His Tabl e ts, addre s s ed to ind iv idu al sove reigns, Bahá’u’ lláh orde red to

be written in the form of a pentacle, symb ol izing the te mple of man, … and ind i cate their direc t

a s s o ci ati on with the proph ecy of the Old Te s tam e n t:

T hus have We bu ilt the Te mple with the hands of power and might, could ye but know it. This

is the Te mple prom is ed to you in the Book. Draw nigh un to it. This is that which prof i teth you ,

could ye but compre h e nd it. Be fa ir, O peoples of the earth! Which is prefe rable, this, or a te m-

ple which is bu ilt of clay? Set your faces towards it. Thus have ye been comm anded by God, the

He lp in Pe r il, the Self-Sub sis tin g. Follow ye His bidd in g, and pra ise ye your God, your Lord, for

t h at which He hath be s towed up on you. He, ve r il y, is the Tr uth. No God is there but He. He

re vealeth wh at He pl ea s e t h, through His words ‘Be and it is’.9

A lt h ough at first glance this pa s sage app ears to refer to the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al itself as the prom is ed

Te mple, the Te mple is ac t u ally a refe re nce to the pers on of God’s Man i fe s tati on for this age, Bahá’u’ lláh

H im s e l f, and not just the Tabl e t.

Old Te s tament proph ecies ab out the rebu ild ing of the Te mple can be found in Zec h ar i ah. Accord in g

to the te xt in this book, the prophet Zec h ar i ah received the Word of God dur ing the reign of Dar i u s

(521–486 BCE), the Pe rsi an Kin g, ab out the time when the Jews had been libe rated from Bab ylon by Kin g

Cyrus (580–529 BCE), and some had re t ur n ed home from their exil e. The words of Zec h ar i ah imply that

the re-bu ild ing of the Te mple and Jerusalem was incompl e te, and fur t h e r more, the re t urn of the Jews to

the Holy Land was still only a prom is e. Chronolo gi cal in for m ati on on the eve n ts that led to the de s t r uc-

ti on of the Te mple and its recon s t r uc ti on, and the words of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá on the ful f illment of the

proph ecies of Daniel regard ing the rebu ild ing of the Te mple and the city of Jerusalem can be found in

App e nd i ces I and II, re s p ec tive l y.

Z ec h ar i ah de s c r ibes, firs t l y, God’s wrath aga inst the Jews as evide nced by the de s t r uc ti on of their

Te mple and their exile from Israel, and, secondl y, the prom ise of the re t urn of the Lord’s favor and their

pro s p e r i t y. It de mon s t rates the in te r pl ay of symb olic and ac t u al pl aces, people, names and conce p ts. The

fre quent in te rc h an ge of phrases refe r r ing to the ph ysi cal and symb olic Te mple of Jerusalem and the ph ys-

i cal and spir i t u al sove reignty of the nati on and its Delive rer is qu i te beauti ful to see. For example, the

b o ok inc ludes the follow ing proph ecy ab out the entry of the King in to Jerusal e m :

Rej oi ce great l y, O dau g h ter of Zi on; shout, O dau g h ter of Jerusalem: be h old, thy King com e t h

un to thee: he is just, and hav ing sal vati on; lowl y, and rid ing up on an ass, and up on a colt the

foal of an a s s.10
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S ome five hundred years later this proph ecy was in te r pre ted by the Gospel write rs (Matthew 21:1-5) a s

refe r r ing to His Hol iness Jesus Chr is t’s last visit to Jerusal e m .11

The Old Te s tament Book of Ezra is a chronolo gy of ed i c ts and dec rees by the Pe rsi an Ac h ae m e n id

kin gs (Cyrus, Darius, and Artaxe r xe s) conce r n ing the libe rati on of the Jews, their re t urn to the Hol y

L and, and prov isi ons for the rebu ild ing of their Te mple, its beauti f i cati on and decorati on .12 T h e s e

accoun ts de s c r ibe the lite ral ful f illment of the proph eci e s. Howe ve r, the ar r ival of Jesus Chr ist in

J e r u salem as a lowly ind iv idu al and the rej ec ti on of Him and His Cause followed by a second de s t r uc-

ti on of the Jewish Te mple and the city of Jerusalem and 2000 years of new exile for the Jewish peopl e.

T h e refore, in the con te xt of Zec h ar i ah, the lasting Te mple ac t u ally refe rs to the Pe rs on of Jesus and

not the peris h able bu ild ing of the Te mple of Solomon. Inte re s tingly enou g h, even at the time of the

Te mpl e’s apparent grandeur, Jesus comm e n ted that the Jerusalem Te mple was being forsaken by God and

l a id wa s te. In other words, the people and their leade rs had rej ec ted Him Who was the true Te mpl e.

O Jerusal e m, Jerusal e m, thou that killest the proph e ts, and stones them which are sent un to

thee, how often would I have gat h e red thy children to ge t h e r, even as a hen gat h e reth her chick-

ens under her win gs, and ye would not! Be h old, your house is left un to you de s ol ate. For I say

un to you, Ye shall not see me hencefor t h, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the nam e

of the Lord .13

T h is dec l arati on clearly and un ambi g uously shows that that the real liv ing Te mple was Jesus Chr is t

and not that awe-in s pir ing bu ild ing in Jerusalem. Jesus further clar i f i ed this theme in an s wer to Jewis h

l eade rs que s ti on ing His aut h ority to clear the Te mple of merc h an ts.

J e sus an s we red and sa id un to them, Destroy this te mple, and in three days I will ra ise it up. Then

sa id the Jews, Forty and six years was this te mple in bu ild in g, and wilt thou rear it up in thre e

d ays? But he spake of the te mple of his body.14

The Book of Re ve l ati on makes the mean ing of the te mple even clearer by proph e s y ing the de s ce n si on

of a New Jerusalem made of pure gold and preci ous stones with no te mple in side and no need for the

light of the sun and the mo on, the sove reign Lord and the Lamb being its te mple and giv ing it its light:

21:2  And I John saw the holy ci t y, new Jerusal e m, com ing down from God out of heave n, pre-

pared as a bride ador n ed for her hu sb and .

21:3  And I heard a great voi ce out of heaven say in g, Be h old, the tabe r n acle of God is with men,

and he will dwe ll with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them,

and be their God.

21:6  And he sa id un to me, It is don e. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginn ing and the end. I will

give un to him that is at h irst of the foun ta in of the water of life fre e l y.

21:10  And he car r i ed me away in the spirit to a great and high moun ta in, and shewed me that

g reat ci t y, the holy Jerusal e m, de s ce nd ing out of heaven from God,

21:11  Hav ing the glory of God: and her light was like un to a stone most preci ous, even like a

jasper stone, clear as crys tal ;

21:12  And had a wall great and high, and had twe l ve gates, and at the gates twe l ve an gels, and

n ames written thereon, which are the names of the twe l ve tribes of the children of Israe l :

21:18  And the bu ild ing of the wall of it was of ja s p e r: and the city was pure gold, like un to clear

g l a s s.

21:19  And the found ati ons of the wall of the city we re gar n is h ed with all manner of preci ous ston e s.

The first found ati on was ja s p e r; the second, sapph ire; the third, a chalcedon y; the four t h, an emerald ;
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21:20  The fift h, sardon y x; the sixt h, sardius; the seve n t h, chrys ol y te; the ei g h t h, be ryl; the

n in t h, a topaz; the te n t h, a chrys opra sus; the eleve n t h, a jacin t h; the twe l ft h, an am e t h ys t.

21:21  And the twe l ve gates we re twe l ve pearl s: eve ry seve ral gate was of one pearl: and the stre e t

of the city was pure gold, as it we re tran s parent glass.

21:22  And I saw no te mple therein: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the te mple of it.

21:23  And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the mo on, to shine in it: for the glory of

God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.

21:25  And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be no night there.15

John saw no te mple in the New Jerusal e m, since he knew the Lord and the Lamb to be its te mpl e. The

“Holy of Hol i e s” and the Qibl ih (Point of Adorati on) for the Bahá’ís in this Dis p e n sati on was Bahá’u’ lláh

dur ing His ear t hly life, and His shr ine a fter His pa s sin g. In the Tablet of Carmel, regarded by the

Gu ard i an as the Char ter of the Bahá’í dis p e n sati on, Bahá’u’ lláh states that He is the City of God and the

ce l e s ti al Ka aba de s ce nded from heave n .

Call out to Zi on, O Carmel, and announce the joy ful tid in gs: He that was hidden from mor tal

e yes is com e! His all- con que r ing sove reignty is man i fe s t; His all- e ncompa s sing spl e ndour is

re veal ed. Be ware lest thou hesi tate or halt. Ha s ten forth and circum ambul ate the City of God

t h at hath de s ce nded from heave n, the ce l e s ti al Ka aba round which have circ l ed in adorati on the

favoured of God, the pure in heart, and the company of the most exalted an ge l s.16

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a in ed the flour is h ing and posi ti on of honor of Jerusalem in His life time when He

s tated :

The Holy Ci t y, is now beginn ing to become pro s p e rous, populous and flour is h in g. Anyone wh o

saw Jerusalem sixty years ago, and who sees it now, will reco g n ize how populous and flour is h-

ing it has become, and how it is aga in honored .17

He in te r pre ted the symb olic mean ing of “Holy Ci t y” or “New Jerusal e m” as the outward form of the

“Cause of God” and the “ Holy of Hol i e s” as the spir i t u al basis of “the Cause of God”:

W h at is meant by the term Holy of Holies is that spir i t u al Law which will never be mo d i f i ed ,

alte red or ab ro gated; and the Holy City means the mate r i al Law which may be ab ro gated; and

t h is mate r i al Law, which is de s c r ibed as the Holy Ci t y, was to be tro dden under fo ot for twe l ve

hundred and sixty years.18

B ahá’u’ lláh takes up this theme in the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al and chall e n ges the Jews, Chr is ti ans and the

Moslems to regard Him as the lasting Te mple and not that bu ilt of clay:

T hus have We bu ilt the Te mple with the hands of power and might, could ye but know it. This

is the Te mple prom is ed to you in the Book. Draw nigh un to it. This is that which prof i teth you ,

could ye but compre h e nd it. Be fa ir, O peoples of the earth! Which is prefe rable, this, or a te m-

ple which is bu ilt of clay? Set your faces towards it. Thus have ye been comm anded by God, the

He lp in Pe r il, the Self-Sub sis tin g. Follow ye His bidd in g, and pra ise ye your God, your Lord, for

t h at which He hath be s towed up on you. He, ve r il y, is the Tr uth. No God is there but He. He

re vealeth wh at He pl ea s e t h, through His words ‘Be and it is.’19

Z ec h ar i ah also makes a refe re nce to “the man whose name is ‘The Branc h’ who shall bu ild the Te mpl e

of the Lord”:

T hus speaketh the Lord of Ho s ts say in g, be h old the man whose name is THE BR ANCH; and he

s h all grow up out of his pl ace, and he shall bu ild the te mple of the Lord … and they that are far

off shall come and bu ild in the te mple of the Lord .20
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‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ful f ill ed this prom ise both ph ysi cally and spir i t u all y. He is the “C e n ter of the Cove n an t”

of the “L ord of Ho s ts ,” bu ilt the ed i f i ce of the Cause of God, and ph ysi cally con s t r uc ted the Bahá’í

S hr in e s. Those who we re ‘far off’ have come and have been bu ild ing the Te mple of the Lord .

The Jewish people rej ec ted Jesus and refu s ed to ab andon their ph ysi cal Te mpl e. In the pro cess, sadl y,

they lost bot h, their te mple and their Delive re r, and su ffe red 2000 years of crue lty at the hands of ot h e r

n ati on s. The words “T h is is the Te mple prom is ed to you in the Book. Draw nigh un to it. This is that

which prof i teth you, could ye but compre h e nd it. Be fa ir, O peoples of the earth! Which is prefe rabl e ,

t h is, or a te mple which is bu ilt of clay? ”21 are Bahá’u’ lláh’s comm e n ts on the fate of former ge n e rati on s.

Fur t h e r more, with His Com in g, the prom ises and hopes of the Jewish people for the rega in ing of

t h eir sove reignty and nati onhood have once more been ful f ill ed. What still re m a ins unreal iz ed, thou g h,

are the prom ises of peace and unity for the Jewish people, their nei g hb ors and the world, and the real-

iz ati on of a maj e s tic stati on for the Holy Land .

A lmost 700 years a fter the de s t r uc ti on of the Te mple and the City by the Rom ans, the Moslems con-

que red Jerusalem and bu ilt their Holy Mo sques (circa. 691–701 AD) within the si te of the Inn e r

Sanc t u ary of the Te mple ruin s. Aga inst that bac kdrop, can there be peace in Jerusalem wh ile the Mu s l im s

and the Jews each claim the same part of the inner sanc t u ary of the Te mple of Solomon? Through this

struggle over sove rei g n t y, the Jews, Chr is ti ans, and Mu s l ims may reco g n ize Bahá’u’ lláh as their true

Te mple, and His Cause and Teac h in gs as their true “Holy of Hol i e s” and “Holy Ci t y.” Then, through His

teac h in gs on pro g re s sive re ve l ati on, they could ac h i e ve that peace prom is ed in their re s p ec tive

S c r i p t ure s.

Structure and Summary of the Main Themes

T h is Tablet con sis ts of a series of for m al addresses and dialo g ues, rich in symb ol is m, parables, and

refe re nces to the Scriptures of the pa s t. This lite rary style with its mean in gful and symb olic lan g u age

m akes this Tablet one of the most chall e n ging and most beauti ful works of Bahá’u’ lláh; and with its wide

ran ge of theolo gi cal topics, it can be regarded as a comp e nd i um to the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán .

The Sú r ih opens with a series of suppl i cati ons and words of grati t ude from Mírzá Óu say n-‘A lí to the

Most Great Spirit Which has brought exis te nce in to being and is the source of life and guid ance to all .

He offe rs His grati t ude for the cal am i ties that He has su ffe red. This expre s si on of con tentment with the

Will of the Lord is followed by the app earance of the Ma id of Heaven who poin ts to Him and dec l are s

H im to the world as the “Be loved of All ,” the “Beauty of God and His Sove rei g n t y,” and the “Mys te ry of

God and His Cau s e.”

The Most Great Spirit addresses His chosen Servant, the Pe rs on of Bahá’u’ lláh, Who has been made

the Man i fe s tati on of all of His at t r ibutes, with words of encouragement and prom ises of supp or t. The

Most Great Spirit de s c r ibes the aut h ority and majesty that Bahá’u’ lláh possesses on earth and in heav-

en. Through Bahá’u’ lláh He will ra ise up a new race of man who will a s sist Him and His Cau s e. He then

addresses each of the limbs and organs of His servan t— H is eyes, ears, chest, heart, feet, hands, ton g ue

and eve ry letter of His Te mple (H, Y, K, L), and prom ises that through them He will create people with

pure hear ts, minds, strong fa i t h, courage, and stead fastness to promote His Cau s e.

The Most Great Spirit addresses the people of the Bayán, hum ankind, and the leade rs of re l i gi ons and

in v i tes them to reco g n ize this Youth as their Delive rer and their Refu ge. He warns them of the con s e-

que nces of their dis obed i e nce.

B ahá’u’ lláh re s p onds to the Most Great Spirit with dec l arati ons of loyalt y, obed i e nce, and read iness to

sac r i f i ce His life in His path. He then addresses the people with chall e n ges and prom ise of a s sis tance

s h ould they reco g n ize the truth of His Word s. Fur t h e r more, Bahá’u’ lláh gives a short but mov ing and

effec tive account of the way in which He ra is ed His hal f-b rot h e r, educated him, given him a title and ele-

vated his rank amon gst men, and yet how he arose aga inst Him and even made at te mp ts on His life. The

mighty Words of this Tablet prov ide a further in sight in to the re l ati onship be tween the Most Great Spir i t

and His Man i fe s tati on on ear t h, which will be dis cu s s ed in greater de ta il in this ar ti c l e.
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A Selection from the Main Themes of the Súratu’l-Haykal

Since the themes and topics which app ear in this Tablet are too num e rous to cover in any de p t h, som e

h i g hl i g h ts of a few of the main themes are offe red here.

Identity and Relationship of Central Figures in this Tablet

T hrough His grace, the Man i fe s tati on of God on earth for this day has chosen to con vey a few of His

m any Stati ons in mea sures appropr i ate to us. This is one of the rea s ons for His use of rich and symb ol-

ic lan g u age.

The pr inci pal Sp eaker in this Tablet ide n tifies Himself as the Most Great Spirit Who is the Firs t

Creati on of God, refe r red to elsewh e re as the Pr im al Will, His Light, etc. It is this Most Great Spir i t

Who is the Creator of heaven and earth and all there was, is and ever will be. He is that same Spirit that

has an im ated all of the Me s s e n ge rs of the past, and it is through this Spirit and His posi ti on that the

unity of all the other Man i fe s tati ons of God can be unde rs tood. This refe re nce in the Gospel of John is

in te nded for Him :

In the beginn ing was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The sam e

was in the beginn ing with God. All thin gs we re made by him; and without him was not any thin g

m ade that was made.22

B a s ed on this Tablet and on in te r pre tati ons from ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the expre s si on “and the Word was God”

is unde rs tood to mean that He was the Word of God. For the first two ce n t uries of the Chr is ti an era ,

the mean ing of this pa s sage was hotly deb ated. With the spread of Chr is ti anity within the Rom an Empire

and the con ve rsi on and sub s e quent supp ort of Emp e ror Con s tan tine, and follow ing the Council of

N i caea in 358 A.D., the “Word” came to be regarded as a part of the Tr in i t y.23

We learn in this Tablet that this Most Great Spirit creates the ph ysi cal being of His Man i fe s tati ons for

e ve ry age and, through Them, educates, nour ishes, and guides mankind towards Him s e l f. His

Man i fe s tati ons are, therefore, true mir rors of His own at t r ibutes, qu al i ties, names, beaut y, maj e s t y, and

g lory. Depend ing on the re qu ire m e n ts of the age, each man i fe s ts as many of His qu al i ties as He de e m s

n ece s sary for that age. Our re l ati onship with His Man i fe s tati on is, therefore, in eve ry a s p ect, ide n ti cal

to our re l ati onship with Him s e l f.

In this sense, His Mir rors are perfect ind iv idu als on earth who rule in His Nam e. These

Man i fe s tati ons have two Stati on s. In the Kin gdom of His Cause, they are all one and the same, and in

the world of man they are diffe rent pers ons separated by time and pl ace. These are the tw in Stati ons of

the Man i fe s tati ons of God, refe r red to in the op e n ing pa s sages of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s:

In the Name of Him Who is the Supreme Ruler over all that hath been and all that is to be. The

f irst duty pre s c r ibed by God for His servan ts is the reco g n i ti on of Him Who is the Days pr in g

of His Re ve l ati on and the Foun ta in of His laws, Who re pre s e n teth the Godh ead in both the

Kin gdom of His Cause and the world of creati on .24

The “Kin gdom of the Cau s e” is the dwe ll in g-pl ace of the Most Great Spirit, an in te r m ed i ary world

be tween man and the Essence of All Essences and the Hidden of the Hidden. Both are unknowable and

unreac h able to man. Howe ve r, the Man i fe s tati ons of the Most Great Spirit re present Him in both the

world of man and the Kin gdom of the Cau s e. Therefore, man’s ultim ate goal is the reco g n i ti on of His

Man i fe s tati on for each age.

Refe re nces to “T h is Servan t ,” “T h is Yout h,” This Wron ged One” and sim il ar titles in this Tablet refe r

to the pers on of the Man i fe s tati on for this age, Mírzá Óu say n-‘A lí, Bahá’u’ lláh .

Man i fe s tati ons of God have many stati on s. In The Four Vall e ys25 B ahá’u’ lláh gran ts us with a lim i ted

knowl ed ge of four of His stati ons and at t r ibutes, i.e., His Self, His Wis dom, His Love, and His Spir i t.

Sim il arl y, there are other a s p ec ts and stati ons of the Man i fe s tati ons of Him, which can only be de s c r ibed

in symb olic te r m s. In this category fall such creati ons as the Holy Spirit refe r red to abund antly in the

Gospels, Qur’án, and the Bahá’í writin gs, the Angel Gabriel as refe r red to in the Qur’án, and the Ma id s
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of Heaven refe r red to in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Wr i tin gs, inc lud ing the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al. These diffe rent stati on s

are all linked to gether by bonds of love, a ffec ti on, adm irati on, loyalty and sac r i f i ce. To unde rs tand this

we may recall the words of Jesus, as a Man i fe s tati on of His age, when He dec l ared that all sins and bl a s-

phemies aga inst His pers on will be forgive n, but not those aga inst the Holy Spir i t.26 When His Hol in e s s ,

the Báb, dec l ared Himself ready to sac r i f i ce His life, this was the Path He in te nded. We are all a s ked to

follow the example of the love of His Man i fe s tati ons for Him .

Refe re nces to the Stati on of Jesus in the Gospels can be unde rs tood in terms of these man i fold

Stati ons of a Man i fe s tati on of God, such as when He dec l ared that “I and My Father are on e ,”27 “My meat

is to do the will of him that sent me, and to fin ish his work,”28 and “no man can come to me, except the

Father which hath sent me draw him: and I will ra ise him up at the last day.”29 C hr is te ndom has strug-

g l ed for millenia with these Gospel pa s sages and, in the end, has created the concept of the Tr in i t y,

alt h ough this has never re s ol ved its soul-s earc h in g.

The Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al also addresses Bahá’u’ lláh by other titles, such as the Supreme Pe n, the Pen of

Ete r n i t y, the Supreme Word, the Blessed Beaut y, the Ancient Beaut y, the Sun of Ete r n i t y, all of which can

be unde rs tood in light of the given expl an ati on s.

Words of Might

With Bahá’u’ lláh’s grace, we are now be t ter able to unde rs tand the Words of former Me s s e n ge rs of

God, as they re l ate to Their ph ysi cal Bein gs and Div ine Stati ons, such as when Jesus dec l ines to be call ed

“Good Ma s te r”30 and yet later states that “My Father and I are One.”31

B ahá’u’ lláh makes num e rous state m e n ts ab out His Aut h or i t y, His Names and At t r ibutes refl ec ting His

Stati on as one with His Most Great Spir i t. An example of such a statement, tran s l ated by the Be loved

Gu ard i an, will su ff i ce.

Naught is seen in My te mple but the Te mple of God, and in My Beauty is His Beaut y, and in My

being but His Bein g, and My self but His Self, and in My movement but His Movement, and in

My ac qu i e s ce nce but His Ac qu i e s ce nce, and in My pen but His Pe n, the Mi g h t y, the All-Pra is ed .

T h e re hath not been in My soul but the Tr ut h, and in Myself naught could be seen but God.32

B ahá’u’ lláh, in the Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, in addre s sing a Mu s l im Shaykh who had dis m is s ed

H is div in i t y, de s c r ibes the du al stati ons of God’s Man i fe s tati on s.33 He quotes seve ral examples from the

S c r i p t ures, and expl a ins their mean in gs, conc lud ing with these re m arks ab out His pers on :

O Shaykh! This stati on is the stati on in which one dieth to himself and liveth in God. Div in i t y,

wh e n e ver I menti on it, ind i cateth My compl e te and ab s olute self- efface m e n t. This is the stati on

in which I have no con t rol over mine own weal or woe nor over my life nor over my re sur rec-

ti on .

O Shaykh! How do the div ines of this age account for the efful gent glory which the Sadrah of

U t te rance hath shed up on the Son of ‘I mr án (Mo s e s) on the Sinai of Div ine knowl ed ge? He

(Mo s e s) hearke n ed un to the Word which the Bur n ing Bush had ut te red, and acce p ted it;

W h at expl an ati on can they give conce r n ing that which the Seal of the Proph e ts (Muh amm ad)—

m ay the souls of all else but Him be offe red up for His sake — h ath sa id ?: “Ye, ve r il y, shall be h old

your Lord as ye be h old the full mo on on its four teenth night.”

The Comm ander of the Fa i t h ful ( ˆm ám ‘A lí )— p eace be up on him — moreove r, saith in the

K hutbiy-i-Tut ú nj í yy ih: “A n ti ci pate ye the Re ve l ati on of Him Who con ve rs ed with Moses from the

Bur n ing Bush on Sin a i .”

O Shaykh! No breeze can compare with the breezes of Div ine Re ve l ati on, wh ilst the Word wh i c h

is ut te red by God shineth and flasheth as the sun am idst the books of men. Happy the man that

h ath dis cove red it, and reco g n iz ed it, and sa id: “Pra is ed be Thou, Who art the Desire of the

world, and thanks be to Thee, O We ll-Be loved of the hear ts of such as are de voted to Thee!”
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Men have fa il ed to perceive Our purpose in the refe re nces We have made to Div inity and

G o dhood. We re they to appre h e nd it, they would ar ise from their pl aces, and cry out: “We, ve r-

il y, ask pardon of God!” The Seal of the Proph e ts— m ay the souls of all else but Him be offe red

up for His sake —saith: “Man i fold are Our re l ati onships with God. At one time, We are He

H im s e l f, and He is We Ours e l f. At another He is that He is, and We are that We are.”

By the righteousness of God! Idle fancies have deb ar red men from the Hor iz on of Certi t ude, and

va in im agin in gs withh e ld them from the Choi ce Seal ed Win e. In truth I say, and for the sake of

God I dec l are: This Servant, this Wron ged One, is ab a s h ed to claim for Himself any exis te nce

wh ate ve r, how much more those exalted grades of bein g! Eve ry man of dis ce r nment, wh ile walk-

ing up on the ear t h, feeleth inde ed ab a s h ed, in a s much as he is fully aware that the thing wh i c h

is the source of his pro s p e r i t y, his wealt h, his might, his exaltati on, his ad vancement and powe r

is, as ord a in ed by God, the ve ry earth which is tro dden be n eath the feet of all men. There can

be no doubt that wh o e ver is co g n iz ant of this trut h, is clean s ed and sanc ti f i ed from all pr ide ,

ar ro gance, and va in g lory. Whate ver hath been sa id hath come from God. Unto this, He, ve r il y,

h ath borne, and beareth now, witness, and He, in trut h, is the All-K now in g, the All-I n for m ed .

With these expl an ati ons, we are able to compre h e nd the words of His Man i fe s tati on s.

The Significance of the Words of the Maiden of Heaven

As menti on ed earl i e r, the Ma iden of Heaven quoted in the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al is, in real i t y, another sta-

ti on of this Man i fe s tati on of the Most Great Spir i t. Therefore, the si g n i f i cance of this epis o de is, a s

de s c r ibed in the Words of the Ma ide n, in for m ing mankind ab out the stati on of this Be loved of All .

The be loved Gu ard i an has tran s l ated this enc h an ting pa s sage and, in par ti cul ar, states that the Ma ide n

s y mb ol izes the “Most Great Spir i t.”

In His Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al (the Sú r ih of the Te mpl e) He thus de s c r ibes those breat hless mom e n ts

when the Ma ide n, symb ol izing the “Most Great Spir i t” pro c l a im ed His mis si on to the entire cre-

ati on :

W h ile engul fed in tribul ati ons I heard a most wondrous, a most sweet voi ce, call ing ab ove My

h ead. Tur n ing My face, I be h e ld a Ma iden—the emb o d iment of the re m e mb rance of the name of

My Lord —su s p e nded in the a ir before Me. So rej oi ced was she in her ve ry soul that her coun te-

n ance shone with the or n ament of the go o d- pl ea sure of God, and her cheeks glowed with the

brightness of the All-Me rci ful. Be tw ixt earth and heaven she was ra ising a call which cap tivated

the hear ts and minds of men. She was impar ting to both My in ward and outer being tid in gs

which rej oi ced My soul, and the souls of God’s honored servan ts. Poin ting with her fin ger un to

My head, she addre s s ed all who are in heaven and all who are on ear t h, say in g: “By God! This is

the Be s t-Be loved of the Worlds, and yet ye compre h e nd not. This is the Beauty of God amon gs t

you, and the power of His sove reignty within you, could ye but unde rs tand. This is the Mys te ry

of God and His Trea sure, the Cause of God and His glory un to all who are in the kin gdoms of

Re ve l ati on and of creati on, if ye be of them that perceive.34

The pr inci pal func ti on of this encoun ter and the role of the Ma iden is to dec l are to the world that the

Be s t-Be loved of all has com e. Compare this encoun ter and the words of this Ma ide n, to those ut te red by

a dove at the comm e ncement of Jesus Chr is t’s Mis si on a fter His encoun ter with John the Bap tis t.

A nd Jesus, when he was bap tiz ed, went up stra i g h tway out of the wate r: and lo, the heavens we re

op e n ed un to him, and he saw the Spirit of God de s ce nd ing like a dove, and lighting up on him :

A nd lo a voi ce from heaven say in g, This is my be loved Son, in wh om I am we ll pl ea s ed .35

It is note worthy that Bahá’u’ lláh calls this Ma iden “the emb o d iment of the re m e mb rance of the nam e

of My Lord”36 and that the Gospel of Matthew de s c r ibes this dove as “the Spirit of God de s ce nd ing like

a dove.”37 A lt h ough employ ing diffe rent symb ols, both de s c r i p ti ons con vey the same idea. Also note that

the “Spirit of God” is a title used in the Islámic and Bahá’í scriptures for Jesus Chr is t.
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The symb ol of the Ma iden app ears multi ple times in this Tablet, and, on each occa si on, the Ma ide n

m akes a diffe rent but equ ally effec tive dec l arati on ab out Bahá’u’ lláh’s stati on to hum an i t y, for exampl e:

O Houri of Parad is e! Come out of the chambe rs of the Garden and say to the inh abi tan ts of the

un ive rse, “By God, He hath app eared, the Be loved of the world, the Inte nded of the Knowe rs ,

the Wors h i pp ed of wh om s o e ver is in the heaven and the earth and the adored of the Anci e n ts

and Mo de r n s. Be ware of hesi tating to accept this Beaut y, a fter the Ruler of Might, Power and

G lory hath app eared .”38

The Most Great Spirit on these occa si ons, on Moun ts Sinai and Har ra, by the banks of the Rive r

Jord an, and in the Sí yáh- C hál, made the dec l arati on of the stati on of His Man i fe s tati ons to mankind .

A lt h ough the Most Great Spir i t’s Man i fe s tati ons in the hum an world exist from their conce p ti on, Their

Mis si ons and Stati ons are dec l ared at specific times in their lives, so as to prov ide a ph ysi cal expl an a-

ti on that people can ea sily unde rs tand. Therefore, the app earance of the Bur n ing Bush to Moses, the Hol y

Spirit in the form of a dove to Jesus, Muh amm ad’s dialo g ue with the Angel Gabriel, the Báb’s dream of

w i t n e s sing the mar t y rdom of the ˆm ám Hu say n, and Bahá’u’ lláh’s visi on of the Ma iden are all symb ol i c

and should be unde rs tood as suc h .

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a ins why some pa s sages in the Scriptures imply as though these Holy Souls are

app oin ted as Man i fe s tati on of the All Me rci ful at a specific stage in their live s.39

We come to the expl an ati on of the words of Bahá’u’ lláh when He says: “O kin g! I was but a man

l ike ot h e rs, asleep up on My couc h, when lo, the breezes of the All- G lor i ous we re wa fted ove r

Me, and taught Me the knowl ed ge of all that hath been. This thing is not from Me, but from

One Who is Almighty and All-K now in g.” This is the state of man i fe s tati on: it is not sensible; it

is an in te ll ec t u al real i t y, exe mpt and fre ed from time, from past, present and fut ure; it is an

e xpl an ati on, a sim ile, a metaph or and is not to be acce p ted lite rall y; it is not a state that can be

compre h e nded by man. Sleeping and waking is pa s sing from one state to anot h e r. Sleeping is the

cond i ti on of repose, and wakefulness is the cond i ti on of move m e n t. Sleeping is the state of

sil e nce; wakefulness is the state of speech. Sleeping is the state of mys te ry; wakefulness is the

s tate of man i fe s tati on .

For example, it is a Pe rsi an and Arabic expre s si on to say that the earth was a s l e e p, and the spr in g

came, and it awoke; or the earth was dead, and the spr ing came, and it re v ived. These expre s-

si ons are metaph ors, all egories, mys tic expl an ati ons in the world of si g n i f i cati on .

Br i efl y, the Holy Man i fe s tati ons have ever be e n, and ever will be, Lum inous Real i ties; no chan ge

or var i ati on takes pl ace in Their essence. Before dec l ar ing Their man i fe s tati on, They are sil e n t

and quiet like a sleeper, and a fter Their man i fe s tati on, They speak and are illum in ated, like on e

who is awake.40

The Reason for Man’s Ignorance of the Lord’s Grace

H is grace sur rounds us all throu g h out our live s. In spi te of this, the que s ti on regard ing man’s lack of

awareness of His pre s e nce has al ways been a s ked. Bahá’u’ lláh in this Sú r ih an s we rs this dil e mma usin g

an alo gies from eve ryd ay life. He states that mankind’s life and exis te nce de p e nd on His Grace as muc h

as leaves de p e nd on ro ots and fish de p e nd on wate r:

Not h ing can move be tween the heaven and earth without My permis si on and no soul can a s ce nd

to the Kin gdom without My Comm and; but My creat ures veil ed themselves from My power and

aut h ority and we re of those who are neg l i ge n t. Say, not h ing can be seen in My Man i fe s tati on but

the Man i fe s tati on of God nor in My power but the power of God, we re ye of those who know!

Say, the maxim of My creat ures is like n ed un to that of the leaves of a tree they app ear and fe e l

t h e m s e l ves inde p e ndent but of their ro ot they are neg l ec tful. Thus we prop ounded a prove rb

un to Our servan ts, the wise, perh aps they will elevate themselves from the vege table deg ree and

at ta in the stati on of accompl is hment in this con f ir m ed and val id mat te r. Say, they are like n ed
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un to a wh ale in the wate r; ve r ily the water is its source of life but it inde ed does not know that

the source of life is from the Pre s e nce of the Preci ous, the Wise; it is veil ed from it to such an

e xtent that if a s ked ab out the water and its qu al i ties, it does not know. Thus We prop ound

prove rbs; perh aps the people will ad vance to the Kobla (Man i fe s ted God) of wh om s o e ver is in

the heaven and ear t h .41

A Reference to Mírzá Ya˙yá and Addresses to Bábí Communities

B ahá’u’ lláh makes a short but mov ing and effec tive refe re nce to His hal f-b rot h e r, Mírzá Ya˙yá and his

opp o si ti on to the Cau s e. Con side r ing the time at which this Tablet was re veal ed, this refe re nce in the

Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al had an imp or tant impact on the tran sfor m ati on and succe s sful con ve rsi on of the Bábí

commun i ties to His Cau s e.

B ahá’u’ lláh states His love and de voti on to the tra in ing of His hal f-b rot h e r, his app ointment and pro-

tec ti on, and speaks of Mírzá Ya˙yá’s ag g re s si on, opp o si ti on, and at te mp ts on His life.

O thou Coun te n ance of Unity! Shouldst thou find them [those wh om God will make app ear on

earth and by them He elevateth His menti on, spreadeth His traces, con f irmeth His Word and

promul gateth His Signs in spi te of those who de n i ed and con t rad i c ted, and we re of those wh o

Abj ured His Word s], and be able to meet them, re l ate thou to them that which this Page is re l at-

ing to thee from the stories of Himself and wh at has befallen Him that they may peruse that

which was written in a pre s e rved tabl e t. Te ll them the news of this Page and how He was smit-

ten with misfor t une and inj uries in order that they may re m e mber My cal am i ties and be of those

who compre h e nd. Then menti on to them that, ve r ily We have chosen one of our brot h e rs and

s h owed to him a small drop of the high sea of sci e nce, and clot h ed him with the garment of on e

Name of the Names, and elevated him to a rank wh e reby eve ry one rose to pra ise him, and pro-

tec ted him from the inj ury of the owner of inj uries in such a manner that the powe r ful fa il ed

to a ffect him. Ve r ily We we re before the faces of wh om s o e ver is in the heaven and earth in the

d ays when all the servan ts arose to kill Me, and ve r ily We we re among them ut te r ing the men-

ti on of God and His pra ise and su s ta in ing His mat ter un til the Word of God became a s ce r ta in ed

amon gst His creat ures, His Traces famous, His Power High, and His Dom in i on Spread, and to

t h is the noble servan ts will bear witness. Ve r ily when my brother saw that the mat ter becam e

notor i ous he found in himself pr ide and de lu si on, and accord ingly went forth from be h ind the

veils and fought with Mys e l f, dis puted My signs, fal si f i ed My pro of, and de n i ed My traces; but

the be lly of the gre edy was not satisf i ed un til he de sired to eat My flesh and dr ink My blo o d .

To this, the servan ts will bear witness who fl ed in to exile with God, also the servan ts who are

n ear (to God). In this he con sulted one of My servan ts and in s ti gated him to ac qu i e s ce nce (to that

de ed). But lo! God a s sis ted Me with the hosts of the Seen and the Unseen and pre s e rved Me with

the truth and cau s ed to de s ce nd up on Me that which pre ve n ted him from accompl is h ing that

which he de sired, and stopp ed the cra ftiness of those who de n i ed the signs of the Me rci ful; we re

they not inde ed people of cunn ing and decei t?

When that which his mind had enti ced him to do became div ul ged and the exiles we re co g n iz an t

of his wile, the noise of tumult was ra is ed by these people, who at ta in ed to such a deg ree as to

become known almost throu g h out the ci t y; then We pre ve n ted them and be s towed up on them

the word of pati e nce that they should inde ed be of those who forbear.

By God who is the only God and there is no God but He! Ve r ily We we re patient and truly We

comm anded the servan ts to prac ti ce endurance and forbearance. We went out from amon gs t

those people and settled in another house in order that the fire of violent hat red might be

que nc h ed in his breast and he be of those who are guided. We did not obj ect to him, neither did

We see him a fter that; We sat in the house wa i ting for the bounty of God, the Protec tor, the Self-

e xis te n t. Ve r ily when he knew that the mat ter had become notor i ous, he to ok the pen of lies and

w rote to the servan ts at t r ibuting all that which he comm i t ted, to My Beaut y, the Oppre s s ed, the

One, for the purpose of creating dis cord among the servan ts, and sow ing hat red in the brea s ts

of those who be l i e ved in God, the Preci ous, the be loved .
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By the life of Him in whose hand My soul is, We we re a s ton is h ed at his deceit and all the cre-

ati on of both the Seen and Unseen we re a s ton is h ed by him. Notw i t hs tand ing that which was in

h is heart ab ated not un til he comm i t ted that which the pen dare not write, and by which he

de s t royed My re ve re nce; the re ve re nce of God, the Mi g h t y, the Preci ous, the Pra is e wor t h y. We re

I to menti on that which he did, such de eds could not be ful f ill ed and classi f i ed even we re all the

s eas of the earth reduced to ink and all the thin gs of the earth tran sfor m ed in to pens. Thus do

We dictate that which has befallen Mys e l f; we re ye of those who know.42

Unity within the Cause and the tran sfor m ati on and con ve rsi on of the Bábí be l i e ve rs to His Faith at

t h at point in time we re so imp or tant that a large number of mov ing addresses in this Tablet are direc t-

ed to the Bábí commun i ties and their leade rs. The themes of the addresses in the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al recall

to mind the con tent of the Ki t á b -i-Bádí which to gether we re widely circul ated and eage rly read by the

be l i e ve rs, brin ging ab out a maj or tran sfor m ati on of the newly born Bahá’í commun i ti e s. Examples of

such addresses are num e rous in this Sú r ih :

O People of el-Be yan! Should ye not a s sist Him, God will a s sist Him by the hosts of earth and

h eaven and those of the Unseen, through His Comm and which is “Be” and it is! And He will

s e nd forth by His Will ce r ta in people who are unknown to an yone but Him s e l f, the Protec tor,

the Self- e xis tent, and purify them from the stra in of sur m ise and pa s si on, and elevate them to

the rank of sanc ti t y, and by them He will cause to app ear the traces of the Glory of His Kin gdom

on earth: thus was it dec re ed on the part of God, the Mi g h t y, the Be loved .

O People of El-B ayán! Do ye deny the One for whose meeting ye we re created, and still ye are of

those who sit in your pl ace and rej oi ce? Do ye obj ect to Him, the one hair of whose head is ,

before God, be t ter than all there is in heaven and earth and still do ye scoff at Him ?

O People of El-B ayán! Show forth that which ye have, that I may know by wh at pro of ye have

be l i e ved in the man i fe s tati on of the Comm and of God in the past, and to d ay by wh at evide nce

do ye magnify yours e l ve s?

By the One who hath created Me from the Light of His Beaut y, I have never found among the

n eg l ec tful, one of such neg l i ge nce, or among the ignorant, one of such ignorance, as ye are. Ye

take as an evide nce for your be l i ef in God, the Tabl e ts which ye have in your possessi on, but

when the Signs came down and the Lamp gave Light, ye de n i ed the One through whose Pen all

m at te rs we re dec re ed in a Pre s e rved Tabl e t. Do ye read the signs and deny their Origin ator and

Re veal e r? Thus hath God seiz ed (de pr ived) your sight as a pun is hment for your ac ti ons; we re ye

of those who perceive: Do ye write the ve rses at eve n tide and daw n, and from the One wh o

cau s ed them to de s ce nd ye conceal yours e l ve s? And to d ay the Supreme Assembly will see you in

the mis c h i ef of your de eds and disavow you wh ilst ye are of those who do not hear; and the on e

w ill a s k, and then anot h e r: “W h at do these ignorant people say, and in wh at vale do they re s t?

Do they close their eyes, wh ile yet they see?” By God, O people, the inh abi tan ts of the Ci ties of

Names, became perpl e xed by your ac ti ons, and still in the bar ren valley ye are be w ilde red, and

do not conceive.43

Names, Titles and Stations were Created by Bahá’u’lláh

Names, titles and stati ons for all we re created by Him and should not become veils be tween Him and

those who search a fter Him. This theme runs through a number of Tabl e ts and maj or works of

B ahá’u’ lláh such as the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán and is re p eated in this Sú r ih with sim il ar force and clar i t y. The

pre m ise is that the Most Great Spirit at var i ous times in man’s his tory has man i fe s ted His Names and

At t r ibutes in a chosen pure soul, con fe r r ing on each a specific name and ti t l e. Each of these

Dis p e n sati ons has chosen to name a succe s s or and a s sign titles to the people of their age. They have nom-

in ated pl aces of worship and elevated the ranks of their chosen people and pl aces ab ove all ot h e rs.

E xamples of these names and titles are Moses, Jesus Chr ist, Moh amm ad and the Báb for proph e ts ;

Haron, Pe te r, ‘A lí, and Ya˙yá for app oin tees; Jerusal e m, Mecca, synago g ues, churches, te mples and
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mo sques for pl aces of wors h i p; and the Torah, Gospels, Qur’án, and Bayán for Scripture s. It re m a ins for

e ve ry man to reco g n ize the Aut h or of these app oin t m e n ts, and not to let at tac hment to any of these

de ter him from reco g n izing Him in His New Name and Title wh e n e ver and wh e re ver He chooses to man-

i fest Himself aga in .

B ahá’u’ lláh refe rs to this common theme and poin ts to the status of two pl aces of honor and wors h i p,

the ‘A l-A qsá Mo sque in Jerusalem and the Black Stone in the House of Mecca, and asks a novel que s ti on

ab out the source of honor for these pl ace s.

Ve r ily should we take a hand ful of dust and emb roider it with the emb roide red garment of the

Names, we are inde ed able and this is a bounty on my part up on it and not accord ing to its

de s e r ts. Thus hath it de s ce nded of a truth from the Pre s e nce of the ab o de of the Omn is ci e n t.

L o ok to the Blac k s tone of Ca aba, Mecca, which God hath made the obj ect of pil g r im age to the

p eople; is this bounty from the stone its e l f? No, by My Soul !

A nd is this glory from its e l f? No, by Mys e l f, which the knowl ed ge of eve ry lear n ed and wise man

fa il ed to compre h e nd. Aga in lo ok to the Ma s jid el-A k sa (a mo sque bu ilt up on the si te of the

Te mple of Jerusal e m) and ot h e rs which we have made pl aces of circuit to the people of all side s

and regi ons; such honor is not to be at t r ibuted un to them, but un to Our Man i fe s tati ons wh i c h

we have made the rising pl aces of Our Re ve l ati on among the servan ts, we re ye of those wh o

know. Ve r ily there is wis dom in all this which no one knoweth but God. Ask that God may poin t

out un to you that which He will e t h, ve r ily He is the Omn is ci e n t.44

He then comm ands man to purify his heart and soul from all at tac hm e n ts, love, and hate, in order to

sanc tify himself for His reco g n i ti on :

O peopl e! Cut yours e l ves from the world and its gold, and do not lo ok to those who de n i ed God

and a s s o ci ated other thin gs with Him; but lo ok to the hor iz on of the Re ve l ati on (Be yan) for the

purpose of ce l eb rating your Lord, the Me rci ful. This is wh at God hath will ed, bl e s s ed are those

who know.

Say, O peopl e! We have comm anded you in the tabl e ts to sanc tify yours e l ves on that occa si on of

the App earance, from all the names, and that which was created in earth and heave n, in orde r

t h at the tran sf i g urati on of the Sun of Tr uth from the hor iz on of the will of your Lord the

Powe r ful, the Great, be pr in ted up on your soul s. Also, we have comm anded you to purify your

h ear ts from the love and de te s tati on of those who are up on the ear t h, lest an y t h ing will pre ve n t

you from one direc ti on and enforce you to anot h e r, and this is of my greatest ad v i ce un to you

in a pers pi cuous Tabl e t. He who adh e reth to either the one or the other ve r ily he cannot know

the Comm and as it is, un to this will bear witness eve ry just and in for m ed on e. Ye have forgot-

ten the Prom ise of God, and viol ated His Cove n ant in such a manner that ye tur n ed away from

the One by whose App earance the eyes of the Unitar i ans we re con s ol ed. Purify your sight from

the hidden and the veil ed, then lo ok to the evide nces of the Proph e ts and Me s s e n ge rs, that ye

m ay know the Mat ter of God in these days wh e rein the Prom is ed One hath come with great sov-

e rei g n t y.

Fear God and de pr ive not yours e l ves from the Risin g-P l ace of the signs; this is that wh e reby you

w ill be prof i ted; ve r ily your Lord is the Ri c h, and He is su ff i cient for all the world. Ve r ily He

e ve rl a s tingly was, and there was not h ing be side Him .45

He makes de tac hment from names His greatest ad v i ce to man :

We have comm anded you to purify your hear ts from the love and de te s tati on of those who are

up on the ear t h, lest an y t h ing will pre vent you from one direc ti on and enforce you to anot h e r,

and this is of my greatest ad v i ce un to you in a pers pi cuous Tabl e t. He who adh e reth to ei t h e r
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the one or the other ve r ily he cannot know the Comm and as it is, un to this will bear witness

e ve ry just and in for m ed on e. Ye have forgot ten the Prom ise of God, and viol ated His Cove n an t

in such a manner that ye tur n ed away from the One by whose App earance the eyes of the

U n i tar i ans we re con s ol ed. Purify your sight from the hidden and the veil ed, then lo ok to the evi-

de nces of the Proph e ts and Me s s e n ge rs, that ye may know the Mat ter of God in these days wh e re-

in the Prom is ed One hath come with great sove rei g n t y.

Fear God and de pr ive not yours e l ves from the Risin g-P l ace of the signs; this is that wh e reby you

w ill be prof i ted; ve r ily your Lord is the Ri c h, and He is su ff i cient for all the world. Ve r ily He

e ve rl a s tingly was, and there was not h ing be side Him.46

Teachings Enshrined Within This Súrih

T h is Tablet also con ta ins a great number of the teac h in gs of the Faith on a variety of subj ec ts. Som e

e xamples of these teac h in gs are briefly de s c r ibed be low:

i) Man’s happiness lies in his sub m is si on to the Will of his Lord. There is neither refu ge nor sav i or for

h im except his Lord’s grace.

i i) Strict avoid ance of any mis re pre s e n tati on or chan ges to the Words of the Scripture s.

i i i) All the mean ing and wis dom of the Scriptures of the past are conn ec ted to this mighty Ocean of

Re ve l ati on and all that was prom is ed in the past is ful f ill ed in this lofty Word that has daw n ed from the

Abhá hor iz on .

iv) Blo o d s h ed in the path of the Lord is forbidden. The promoti on and promul gati on of the Cause of

God are only acce p table through the force of rea s on and pure de ed s.

v) The Words of God do not re s e mble the words of man, as His Words are the king of Words, as the

Man i fe s tati on of God is the King of the age.

v i) Pure hear ts, minds, and sight are needed for one to reco g n ize Him in His new man i fe s tati on .

v i i) Ab s tin e nce from all has been forbidde n, but one should neither de pr ive oneself from wh at is law-

ful nor exert hardship on on e s e l f.

Appendix I—History of Jerusalem

14th Century BCE The name Jerusalem app ear in diplom atic cor re s p onde nce as Ur u sal im in the

A m arna Lette r.

1010–970 BCE The reign of King Dav id

1003 King Dav id establ ishes Jerusalem as the capi tal of the United Kin gdom of Israe l .

970–931 The reign of King Solomon

950 King Solomon comm e nces con s t r uc ti on of the First Te mpl e.

931 The Div isi on of the Kin gdom in to Israel and Jud ah .

721 A s s y r i ans con quer the Northern Kin gdom of Israel and pl ace ten of the twe l ve tribe s

of Israel in slave ry and eve n t u ally dis p e rse them.

597 B ab ylon i ans cap t ure Jerusal e m .

586 T h ird in va si on of Nebuc h adn e z z ar, and the de s t r uc ti on of Jerusal e m, its Te mple and

the exile of the Jews to Bab ylon .

539 Fall of Bab ylon .

538 The edict of Cy r u s

537 The re t urn of ab out 50,000 Jews from Bab ylon by edict of Cy r u s.

520 Work begins on rebu ild ing of the Te mpl e
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515 C ompl e ti on and re- ded i cati on of the Second Te mple (The 6th year of the reign of

Dar i u s)

458 E z ra the Scribe comes from Bab ylon — L aw re v ived .

445 N e h e m i ah app oin ted gove r nor of Judea by Artaxe r xes, re t urns from Bab ylon —

rebu ilds the city wall s.

332 A l e xander the Great defeats Darius and cap t ures Jerusal e m .

320 Egy p ti an Ptolemy cap t ures Jerusal e m .

169 S e l eucid kin g, Anti o c hus IV Epi ph anes (175 –163) out l aws Jud a ism and on Dece mbe r

25 t h, profanes the Te mpl e.

164 Jud ah Maccabee cap t ures Jerusalem and re s tores the Te mpl e.

63 G e n e ral Pompey cap t ures Jerusalem for Rom e.

40 Rome app oin ts He rod King of Judea (rei g n ed 40–A . D. 4)

37 King He rod cap t ures Jerusal e m .

18 He rod star ts ac t u al rebu ild ing of the Te mpl e.

10 A lt h ough not compl e te un til A.D. 63, Te mple is ded i cated .

B.C.E. to C.E./A . D.

31 Cr uci f ixi on of Jesus Chr is t

41–44 Ag r i ppa, king of Judea bu ild new city wall (The Third Wall)

63 Te mple compl e ted

66–73 The great Re volt—The war of the Jews aga inst the Rom an s.

70 Fall of Jerusalem and the de s t r uc ti on of the second Te mple by Ti t u s.

132–135 B ar Ko c hb a’s war of fre edom — J e r u salem the Jewish Capi tal .

135 E mp e ror Hadr i an’s total de s t r uc ti on of Jerusalem. Rebu ild ing of new walls and new

city re n am ed Aelia Capi tol ina. Jews not allowed in Jerusal e m .

326 Queen Helena, mother of Emp e ror Con s tan tine the Great, visi ts Jerusal e m, de te r-

m ines lo cati ons of eve n ts a s s o ci ated with the last days of Jesus, and causes the

c hurches to be bu ilt to comm e morate them.

438 E mpress Eudo cia permits Jews to live in Jerusal e m .

638 Six years a fter Moh amm ed’s deat h, the Cal i ph Omar ente rs Jerusalem and Jews are

re- adm i t ted to Jerusal e m .

691 D ome of the Rock compl e ted by Cal i ph Abd al-Mal ik

701 The con s t r uc ti on of the al-A qsa mo sque compl e ted by cal i ph al-Wal id .

1099 Cr u sade rs, led by Godfrey de Bou illon, cap t ure Jerusalem follow ing Pope Urb an’s

call in 1096. Bald w in I dec l ared King of Jerusal e m .

1187 Kurd ish ge n e ral Sal ad in cap t ures Jerusalem. He permits Jews and Mu s l ims to re t ur n

and settle in the ci t y.

1192 Ri c h ard the Li on Heart fa ils to cap t ure Jerusalem. Treaty with Sal ad in permittin g

C hr is ti ans to worship at their Holy si te s.

1219 City walls raz ed by Sultan Mal ik- al-Mu at tam .

1244 K h awar iz m i an Turks cap t ure Jerusal e m .

1244 Mam e luk Sultan defeats the Ayy ubids and rule Jerusal e m .
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1260 The Mam e luk of Egypt cap t ure Jerusal e m .

1267 Rabbi Moshe Ben Nahm an ar r ives from Spa in, re v ives the Jewish con g regati on and

e s tabl ishes synago g ue and ce n ter of lear n in g.

1348 The Black Plag ue hits Jerusal e m .

1517 O t tom ans effect peaceful takeover of Jerusal e m .

1537–1541 U n wall ed since 1219, Sultan Sul eim an (“The Mag n i f i ce n t”) rebu ilds the city wall s

inc lud ing the present day 7 gates and the Tower of Dav id, the Dam a s cus gate in

1542 .

1838 First con sul ate (Br i tis h) op e n ed in Jerusal e m .

1860 First Jewish settlement outside walls of the ci t y.

1917 Br i tish con quest and General All e nb y’s entry in to Jerusal e m .

1948 Br i tish Mand ate ends and the State of Israel pro c l a im ed .

1949 I s rael dec l ares Jerusalem as its capi tal .

1967 I s rael cap t ures the Old City and reun i tes Jerusal e m .

Appendix II—Some of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s Interpretations

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s in te r pre tati on of some chap te rs of the Old Te s tam e n ts books of Daniel and Isa i ah, and

the New Te s tament Re ve l ati on of St. John recorded in S ome Answe red Que s ti on s prov ides the basis for

unde rs tand ing the symb ol ism of these book s. Few re l ated sec ti ons from S ome Answe red Que s ti on s t h at

prov ide dates and eve n ts sur round ing the fate of Jerusalem and its Te mple as has been proph e si ed in the

Bible and their ful f illment in the Bahá’í Faith are re pro duced here (SAQ, pp. 40–55) :

To conc lude: in the Book of Daniel, from the rebu ild ing of Jerusalem to the mar t y rdom of

C hr ist, seventy weeks are app oin ted; for by the mar t y rdom of Chr ist the sac r i f i ce is accom-

pl is h ed and the altar de s t royed. This is a proph ecy of the man i fe s tati on of Chr is t. These seve n-

ty weeks begin with the re s torati on and the rebu ild ing of Jerusal e m, conce r n ing which four

ed i c ts we re is sued by three kin gs.

The first was is sued by Cyrus in the year 536 B.C.; this is recorded in the first chap ter of the

B o ok of Ezra. The second edict, with refe re nce to the rebu ild ing of Jerusal e m, is that of Dar i u s

of Pe rsia in the year 519 B.C.; this is recorded in the sixth chap ter of Ezra. The third is that of

A r taxe r xes in the seventh year of his rei g n — t h at is, in 457 B.C.; this is recorded in the seve n t h

c h ap ter of Ezra. The fourth is that of Artaxe r xes in the year 444 B.C.; this is recorded in the

s econd chap ter of Nehemiah .

But Daniel refe rs especi ally to the third edict, which was is sued in the year 457 B.C. Seve n t y

weeks make four hundred and ninety days. Each day, accord ing to the te xt of the Holy Book, is

a year. For in the Bible it is sa id: “The day of the Lord is one year.” Therefore, four hundred and

n inety days are four hundred and ninety years. The third edict of Artaxe r xes was is sued four

hundred and fift y-s e ven years before the birth of Chr ist, and Chr ist when He was mar t y red and

a s ce nded was thir t y-t hree years of age. When you add thir t y-t hree to four hundred and fift y-

s e ve n, the re sult is four hundred and nin e t y, which is the time announced by Daniel for the man-

i fe s tati on of Chr is t.

But in the twe n t y-f i fth ve rse of the ninth chap ter of the Book of Daniel this is expre s s ed in

another mann e r, as seven weeks and sixt y-two weeks; and apparently this diffe rs from the firs t

say in g. Many have re m a in ed perpl e xed at these diffe re nces, try ing to reconcile these two state-

m e n ts. How can seventy weeks be right in one pl ace, and sixt y-two weeks and seven weeks in

anot h e r? These two say in gs do not accord .
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But Daniel menti ons two date s. One of these dates begins with the comm and of Artaxe r xes to

E z ra to rebu ild Jerusalem: this is the seventy weeks which came to an end with the a s ce n si on of

C hr ist, when by His mar t y rdom the sac r i f i ce and obl ati on cea s ed .

The second period, which is found in the twe n t y-sixth ve rse, means that a fter the te r m in ati on of

the rebu ild ing of Jerusalem un til the a s ce n si on of Chr ist, there will be sixt y-two we e k s: the

s e ven weeks are the durati on of the rebu ild ing of Jerusal e m, which to ok for t y-n ine years. When

you add these seven weeks to the sixt y-two weeks, it makes sixt y-n ine weeks, and in the last we e k

(69-70) the a s ce n si on of Chr ist to ok pl ace. These seventy weeks are thus compl e ted, and there is

no con t rad i c ti on .

Now that the man i fe s tati on of Chr ist has been proved by the proph ecies of Daniel, let us prove

the man i fe s tati ons of Bahá’u’ lláh and of the Báb. Up to the present we have only menti on ed

rati on al pro ofs; now we shall speak of trad i ti on al pro ofs.

In the eighth chap ter of the Book of Daniel, ve rse thir te e n, it is sa id: “Then I heard one sa in t

s p eakin g, and another sa int sa id un to that ce r ta in sa int which spake, How long shall be the

v isi on conce r n ing the daily sac r i f i ce, and the tran sg re s si on of de s ol ati on, to give both the sanc-

t u ary and the host to be tro dden under fo ot?” Then he an s we red (v. 14): “U n to two thou sand and

t hree hundred days; then shall the sanc t u ary be clean s ed”; (v. 17) “But he sa id un to me ... at the

time of the end shall be the visi on .” That is to say, how long will this misfor t une, this ruin, this

abasement and deg rad ati on last? mean in g, when will be the dawn of the Man i fe s tati on? Then he

an s we red, “Two thou sand and three hundred days; then shall the sanc t u ary be clean s ed .” Br i efl y,

the pur p ort of this pa s sage is that he app oin ts two thou sand three hundred years, for in the te xt

of the Bible each day is a year. Then from the date of the is su ing of the edict of Artaxe r xes to

rebu ild Jerusalem un til the day of the birth of Chr ist there are 456 years, and from the birth of

C hr ist un til the day of the man i fe s tati on of the Báb t h e re are 1844 years. When you add 456

years to this number it makes 2300 years. That is to say, the ful f illment of the visi on of Dan i e l

to ok pl ace in the year A.D. 1844, and this is the year of the Báb’s man i fe s tati on accord ing to the

ac t u al te xt of the Book of Daniel. Con sider how clearly he de te r m ines the year of man i fe s tati on ;

t h e re could be no clearer proph ecy for a man i fe s tati on than this.

In Mat t h e w, chap ter 24, ve rse 3, Chr ist clearly says that wh at Daniel meant by this proph ecy wa s

the date of the man i fe s tati on, and this is the ve rs e: “As He sat up on the mount of Ol ives, the

d is ci ples came un to Him pr ivate l y, say in g, Te ll us, when shall these thin gs be? and wh at shall be

the sign of Thy com in g, and of the end of the world?” One of the expl an ati ons He gave them in

re ply was this (v. 15): “When ye therefore shall see the ab om in ati on of de s ol ati on, spoken of by

Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy pl ace, (whoso reade t h, let him unde rs tand).” In this an s we r

He refe r red them to the eighth chap ter of the Book of Daniel, say ing that eve ryone who reads it

w ill unde rs tand that it is this time that is spoken of. Con sider how clearly the man i fe s tati on of

the Báb is spoken of in the Old Te s tament and in the Gospel.

To conc lude, let us now expl a in the date of the man i fe s tati on of Bahá’u’ lláh from the Bibl e. The

d ate of Bahá’u’ lláh is calcul ated accord ing to lun ar years from the mis si on and the Hejira of

Muh amm ad; for in the re l i gi on of Muh amm ad the lun ar year is in use, as also it is the lun ar year

which is employed conce r n ing all comm ands of wors h i p.

In Daniel, chap ter 12, ve rse 6, it is sa id: “A nd one sa id to the man clot h ed in lin e n, which wa s

up on the wate rs of the rive r, How long shall it be to the end of these wonde rs? And I heard the

m an clot h ed in lin e n, which was up on the wate rs of the rive r, when he held up his right hand and

h is left hand un to heave n, and sware by Him that liveth for ever that it shall be for a time, tim e s ,

and a hal f; and that when He shall have accompl is h ed to scat ter the power of the holy peopl e ,

all these thin gs shall be fin is h ed .”
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As I have already expl a in ed the si g n i f i cati on of one day, it is not nece s sary to expl a in it fur t h e r;

but we will say briefly that each day of the Father coun ts as a year, and in each year there are

twe l ve mon t hs. Thus three years and a half make for t y-two mon t hs, and for t y-two mon t hs are

twe l ve hundred and sixty days. The Báb, the precurs or of Bahá’u’ lláh, app eared in the year 1260

from the Hejira of Muh amm ad, by the rec kon ing of Islám .

Afte rward, in ve rse 11, it is sa id: “A nd from the time that the daily sac r i f i ce shall be taken away,

and the ab om in ati on that maketh de s ol ati on be set up, there shall be a thou sand two hundred

and ninety days. Blessed is he that wa i te t h, and cometh to the thou sand three hundred and five

and thirty days.”

The beginn ing of this lun ar rec kon ing is from the day of the pro c l am ati on of the proph e t h o o d

of Muh amm ad in the coun t ry of Hijáz; and that was three years a fter His mis si on, because in

the beginn ing the prophethood of Muh amm ad was kept sec ret, and no one knew it save

K h adíjah and Ibn Naw fal. After three years it was announced. And Bahá’u’ lláh, in the year 1290

from the pro c l am ati on of the mis si on of Muh amm ad, cau s ed His man i fe s tati on to be know n .

Commentary on the Eleventh Chapter of St. John

In the beginn ing of the eleventh chap ter of the Re ve l ati on of St. John it is sa id :

“A nd there was given me a re ed like un to a rod: and the an gel stood, say in g, Rise, and mea sure

the te mple of God, and the altar, and them that worship therein .

“But the court which is without the te mple leave out, and mea sure it not; for it is given un to the

G e n til e s: and the holy city shall they tread under fo ot forty and two mon t hs.”

T h is re ed is a Pe r fect Man Who is like n ed to a re ed, and the manner of its likeness is this: wh e n

the in te r i or of a re ed is empty and free from all mat te r, it will pro duce beauti ful melodies; and

as the sound and melodies do not come from the re ed, but from the flute pl ayer who blows up on

it, so the sanc ti f i ed heart of that bl e s s ed Being is free and emp ti ed from all save God, pure and

e xe mpt from the at tac hm e n ts of all hum an cond i ti ons, and is the compan i on of the Div in e

Spir i t. Whate ver He ut te rs is not from Him s e l f, but from the real flute pl aye r, and it is a div in e

in s pirati on. That is why He is like n ed to a re ed; and that re ed is like a ro d — t h at is to say, it is

the helper of eve ry imp otent one, and the supp ort of hum an bein gs. It is the rod of the Div in e

S h e ph e rd by which He guards His flock and leads them ab out the pa s t ures of the Kin gdom .

Then it is sa id: “The an gel stood, say in g, Rise, and mea sure the te mple of God, and the altar,

and them that worship therein”— t h at is to say, compare and mea sure: mea sur ing is the dis cove ry

of prop or ti on. Thus the an gel sa id: compare the te mple of God and the altar and them that are

pray ing therein — t h at is to say, in ve s ti gate wh at is their true cond i ti on and dis cover in wh at

deg ree and state they are, and wh at cond i ti ons, perfec ti ons, be h av i or and at t r ibutes they pos-

sess; and make yourself co g n iz ant of the mys teries of those holy souls who dwe ll in the Holy of

Holies in purity and sanc ti t y.

“But the court which is without the te mple leave out, and mea sure it not; for it is given un to the

G e n til e s.”

In the beginn ing of the seventh ce n t ury a fter Chr ist, when Jerusalem was con que red, the Hol y

of Holies was outwardly pre s e rved — t h at is to say, the house which Solomon bu ilt; but outside the

Holy of Holies the outer court was taken and given to the Gentil e s. “A nd the holy city shall they

t read under fo ot forty and two mon t hs”— t h at is to say, the Gentiles shall govern and con t rol

J e r u salem forty and two mon t hs, si g n i f y ing twe l ve hundred and sixty days; and as each day si g-

nifies a year, by this rec kon ing it becomes twe l ve hundred and sixty years, which is the durati on
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of the cycle of the Qur’án. For in the te xts of the Holy Book, each day is a year; as it is sa id in

the fourth chap ter of Ezekiel, ve rse 6: “T h ou shalt bear the in iquity of the house of Jud ah for t y

d ays: I have app oin ted thee each day for a year.”

T h is proph e sies the durati on of the Dis p e n sati on of Islám when Jerusalem was tro dden unde r

fo ot, which means that it lost its glory — but the Holy of Holies was pre s e rved, guarded and

re s p ec ted — un til the year 1260. This twe l ve hundred and sixty years is a proph ecy of the man i-

fe s tati on of the Báb, the “G ate” of Bahá’u’ lláh, which to ok pl ace in the year 1260 of the Hejira

of Muh amm ad, and as the period of twe l ve hundred and sixty years has expired, Jerusal e m, the

Holy Ci t y, is now beginn ing to become pro s p e rous, populous and flour is h in g. Anyone who saw

J e r u salem sixty years ago, and who sees it now, will reco g n ize how populous and flour is h ing it

has become, and how it is aga in honored .

T h is is the outward mean ing of these ve rses of the Re ve l ati on of St. John; but they have anot h-

er expl an ati on and a symb olic sense, which is as follows: the Law of God is div ided in to two

par ts. One is the fund am e n tal basis which compr ises all spir i t u al thin gs— t h at is to say, it refe rs

to the spir i t u al vir t ues and div ine qu al i ties; this does not chan ge nor alte r: it is the Holy of

Holies, which is the essence of the Law of Ad am, Noah, Ab rah am, Moses, Chr ist, Muh amm ad ,

the Báb, and Bahá’u’ lláh, and which lasts and is establ is h ed in all the proph e tic cyc l e s. It will

n e ver be ab ro gated, for it is spir i t u al and not mate r i al trut h; it is fa i t h, knowl ed ge, ce r ti t ude ,

j u s ti ce, pi e t y, righteousness, trustwor t h iness, love of God, be n e vol e nce, pur i t y, de tac hm e n t ,

hum il i t y, meekness, pati e nce and con s tanc y. It shows mercy to the poor, defe nds the oppre s s ed ,

gives to the wre tc h ed and upl i fts the fall e n .

These div ine qu al i ties, these ete r n al comm andm e n ts, will never be ab ol is h ed; nay, they will last

and re m a in establ is h ed fore ver and eve r. These vir t ues of hum anity will be re n e wed in each of

the diffe rent cycles; for at the end of eve ry cycle the spir i t u al Law of God—that is to say, the

hum an vir t ue s—d isapp ears, and only the form sub sis ts.

T hus among the Jews, at the end of the cycle of Moses, which coincides with the Chr is ti an man-

i fe s tati on, the Law of God disapp eared, only a form without spirit re m a in in g. The Holy of

Holies de par ted from among them, but the outer court of Jerusal e m — which is the expre s si on

u s ed for the form of the re l i gi on — fe ll in to the hands of the Gentil e s. In the same way, the fun-

d am e n tal pr inci ples of the re l i gi on of Chr ist, which are the greatest vir t ues of hum an i t y, have

d isapp eared; and its form has re m a in ed in the hands of the clergy and the pr i e s ts. Like w ise, the

found ati on of the re l i gi on of Muh amm ad has disapp eared, but its form re m a ins in the hands of

the off i ci al ùl am á.

These found ati ons of the Re l i gi on of God, which are spir i t u al and which are the vir t ues of

hum an i t y, cannot be ab ro gated; they are ir re movable and ete r n al, and are re n e wed in the cyc l e

of eve ry Proph e t.

The second part of the Re l i gi on of God, which refe rs to the mate r i al world, and which compr is-

es fa s tin g, praye r, forms of wors h i p, mar r i age and divorce, the ab ol i ti on of slave ry, legal pro ce s s-

es, tran sac ti ons, inde mn i ties for murde r, viol e nce, theft and inj ur i e s— t h is part of the Law of

God, which refe rs to mate r i al thin gs, is mo d i f i ed and alte red in each proph e tic cycle in accor-

d ance with the nece s si ties of the tim e s.

Br i efl y, wh at is meant by the term Holy of Holies is that spir i t u al Law which will never be mo d-

i f i ed, alte red or ab ro gated; and the Holy City means the mate r i al Law which may be ab ro gated ;

and this mate r i al Law, which is de s c r ibed as the Holy Ci t y, was to be tro dden under fo ot for

twe l ve hundred and sixty years.
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“A nd I will give power un to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thou sand two hundred

and thre e-s core days, clot h ed in sac kc lot h .” These two witnesses are Muh amm ad the Me s s e n ge r

of God, and ‘A lí, son of Abú Tál ib.

In the Qur’án it is sa id that God addre s s ed Muh amm ad, the Me s s e n ger of God, say in g: “We made

You a Witness, a He rald of good news, and a War n e r”— t h at is to say, We have establ is h ed Thee

as the witness, the giver of good tid in gs, and as One brin ging the wrath of God. The mean in g

of “a witness” is one by whose te s timony thin gs may be ve r i f i ed. The comm ands of these two

witnesses we re to be perfor m ed for twe l ve hundred and sixty days, each day si g n i f y ing a year.

Now, Muh amm ad was the ro ot, and À lí the branc h, like Moses and Jo s hua. It is sa id they “are

c lot h ed in sac kc lot h,” mean ing that they, appare n t l y, we re to be clot h ed in old ra iment, not in

new ra im e n t; in other words, in the beginn ing they would possess no spl e ndor in the eyes of the

p eople, nor would their Cause app ear new; for Muh amm ad’s spir i t u al Law cor re s p onds to that

of Chr ist in the Gospel, and most of His laws re l ating to mate r i al thin gs cor re s p ond to those

of the Pe n tateuch. This is the mean ing of the old ra im e n t.

Then it is sa id: “These are the two ol ive trees, and the two candl e s ticks stand ing before the God

of the ear t h .” These two souls are like n ed to ol ive trees because at that time all lamps we re light-

ed by ol ive oil. The mean ing is two pers ons from wh om that spirit of the wis dom of God, wh i c h

is the cause of the illum in ati on of the world, app ears. These lights of God we re to rad i ate and

s h ine; therefore, they are like n ed to two candl e s ti c k s: the candl e s tick is the ab o de of the light,

and from it the light shines forth. In the same way the light of guid ance would shine and rad i-

ate from these illum in ed soul s.

Then it is sa id: “They are stand ing before God,” mean ing that they are stand ing in the serv i ce

of God, and educating the creat ures of God, such as the barb arous nom ad Arab tribes of the

A rabi an penin sula, wh om they educated in such a way that in those days they reac h ed the high-

est deg ree of civ il iz ati on, and their fame and re nown became world w ide …

The people for fei ted all that these two pers ons had establ is h ed, which was the found ati on of the

L aw of God, and de s t royed the vir t ues of the world of hum an i t y, which are the div ine gi fts and

the spirit of this re l i gi on, to such a deg ree that trut h fulness, justi ce, love, un i on, pur i t y, sanc-

ti t y, de tac hment and all the div ine qu al i ties de par ted from among them. In the re l i gi on onl y

praye rs and fa s ting persis ted; this cond i ti on lasted for twe l ve hundred and sixty years, which is

the durati on of the cycle of the Fur qán. It was as if these two pers ons we re dead, and their bod-

ies we re re m a in ing without spir i t.

“A nd a fter three days and a half the spirit of life from God ente red in to them, and they sto o d

up on their fe e t; and great fear fe ll up on them that saw them.” Three days and a hal f, as we before

e xpl a in ed, is twe l ve hundred and sixty years. Those two pers ons whose bodies we re lying spir i t-

less are the teac h in gs and the law that Muh amm ad establ is h ed and À lí promoted, from wh i c h,

h owe ve r, the reality had de par ted and only the form re m a in ed. The spirit came aga in in to them

m eans that those found ati ons and teac h in gs we re aga in establ is h ed. In other words, the spir i t u-

ality of the Re l i gi on of God had been chan ged in to mate r i al i t y, and vir t ues in to vices; the love

of God had been chan ged in to hat red, enl i g h te nment in to darkness, div ine qu al i ties in to satan-

ic ones, justi ce in to tyrann y, mercy in to enm i t y, sincerity in to hypocris y, guid ance in to error,

and purity in to sensu al i t y. Then a fter three days and a hal f, which by the te r m inolo gy of the

Holy Books is twe l ve hundred and sixty years, these div ine teac h in gs, heave nly vir t ues, perfec-

ti ons and spir i t u al boun ties we re aga in re n e wed by the app earance of the Báb and the de voti on

of Jin á b -i-Quddú s.

The holy breezes we re diffu s ed, the light of truth shone for t h, the sea s on of the life-giv in g

s pr ing came, and the morn of guid ance daw n ed. These two lifeless bodies aga in became liv in g,
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and these two great on e s—one the Founder and the other the promote r—arose and we re like two

candl e s ticks, for they illum in ed the world with the light of trut h .

Appendix III—The Council of Nicea and The Birth of Trinity

T h e re are diffe rent views on the impl i cati ons of this Council. Three diffe rent pre s e n tati ons of this

subj ect are quoted here:

1) The Council of Nicea - In June 325 the council op e n ed and con tinued for two mon t hs, with

C on s tan tine at te nd in g. The bis h ops mo d i f i ed an exis ting cre ed to fit their pur p o s e s. The cre ed, with

s ome chan ges made at a later fourth ce n t ury council, is still given to d ay in many churc h e s. The Nice n e

Cre ed, as it came to be call ed, takes elab orate care by re p eating seve ral redund ancies to ide n tify the Son

with the Father rather than with the creati on :

“We be l i e ve in one God, the Father Alm i g h t y, maker of all thin gs visible and in v isible; and in on e

L ord Jesus Chr ist, the Son of God, the onl y-begot ten of his Fat h e r, of the sub s tance of the Fat h e r, God

of God, Light of Light, ve ry God of ve ry God, begot te n, not made, being of one sub s tance with the

Fat h e r. By wh om all thin gs we re made...W h o...was incar n ate and was made hum an … .”

O nly two bis h ops, along with Arius, refu s ed to sign the cre ed. Con s tan tine ban is h ed them from the

e mpire, wh ile the other bis h ops went on to ce l eb rate their unity in a great feast at the imp e r i al pal ace.

The cre ed is much more than an a ff ir m ati on of Jesu s’ div in i t y. It is also an a ff ir m ati on of our sepa-

rati on from God and Chr is t. It takes great pa ins to de s c r ibe Jesus as God in order to deny that he is par t

of God’s creati on. He is “begot te n, not made ,” therefore totally separate from us, the created bein gs. As

s c h ol ar George Leon ard Pre s ti ge writes, the Nicene Cre ed’s de s c r i p ti on of Jesus te lls us “t h at the Son of

God bears no re s e mbl ance to the...c reat ure s.”

The de s c r i p ti on of Jesus as the only Son of God is car r i ed forward in the Ap o s t l e s’ Cre ed, which is

u s ed in many Prote s tant churches to d ay. It read s: “I be l i e ve in God, the Father Alm i g h t y... I be l i e ve in

J e sus Chr ist, his only Son, our Lord .” But even that lan g u age —call ing Jesus God’s only Son —denies that

we can ever at ta in the sonship that Jesus did .

C hr is ti ans may be in te re s ted to know that many schol ars an al y zing the Bible now be l i e ve that Jesu s

n e ver claim ed to be the only Son of God. This was a later de ve lopment based on a misin te r pre tati on of

the gospel of John .

T h e re is further evide nce to su g gest that Jesus be l i e ved all people could ac h i e ve the goal of becom in g

S ons of God. But the churches, by re ta in ing these cre eds, re m a in in bond age to Con s tan tine and his

t hree hundred bis h op s.

S ome of the bis h ops who at te nded the council we re uncom for table with the council’s def in i ti on of the

S on and thought they might have gone too far. But the emp e ror, in a letter sent to the bis h ops who we re

not in at te nd ance at Nicea, re qu ired that they accept “t h is truly Div ine inj unc ti on .”

C on s tan tine sa id that since the council’s decisi on had been “de te r m in ed in the holy a s s e mblies of the

bis h op s” the Church off i ci als must regard it as “ind i cative of the Div ine will .”

The Rom an god Con s tan tine had spoken. Clearl y, he had conc luded that the or t h o dox posi ti on wa s

more conducive to a strong and un i f i ed Church than the Arian posi ti on and that it therefore must be

uph e ld .

C on s tan tine also to ok the opp or t unity to in au g urate the first sys te m atic gove r nment pers ecuti on of

d is sident Chr is ti an s. He is sued an edict aga inst “here ti c s ,” call ing them “hate rs and enemies of truth and

l i fe, in leag ue with de s t r uc ti on .”

Even though he had beg un his reign with an edict of re l i gi ous tol e rati on, he now forb ade the here ti c s

(mostly Arian s) to a s s e mble in any public or pr ivate pl ace, inc lud ing pr ivate homes, and orde red that they

be de pr ived of “e ve ry gat h e r ing point for [t h eir] sup e rs ti ti ous meetin gs ,” inc lud ing “all the houses of

praye r.” These we re to be given to the or t h o dox Churc h .
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T h e re, here ti cal teac h e rs we re forced to flee and many of their stude n ts we re co e rced back in to the

or t h o dox fold. The emp e ror also orde red a search for their books, which we re to be con f is cated and

de s t royed. Hid ing the works of Arius car r i ed a seve re penalty—the death sente nce.

N i cea, nevertheless, marked the beginn ing of the end of the conce p ts of both pre e xis te nce, reincar-

n ati on, and sal vati on through un i on with God in Chr is ti an do c t r in e. It to ok another two hundred years

for the ideas to be expun ged .

S ource: http://www. n eardeat h e xp e r i e nce

The Council of Nicea

When Con s tan tine defeated Emp e ror Li cinius in 323 A.D. he ended the pers ecuti ons aga inst the

C hr is ti an church. Shortly a fte rwards Chr is ti ans faced a trouble from within: the Arian con t rove rs y

began and threate n ed to div ide the church. The problem began in Alexandria, it star ted as a deb ate

be tween the bis h op Alexander and the pre sb y ter (pa s tor, or pr i e s t) Arius.

Arius prop o s ed that if the Father begat the Son, the lat ter must have had a beginn in g, that there wa s

a time when he was not, and that his sub s tance was from not h ing like the rest of creati on. The Council

of Nicea, a gat h e r ing sim il ar to the one de s c r ibed in Ac ts 15: 4–22, conde mn ed the be l i efs of Arius and

w rote the first ve rsi on of the now famous cre ed pro c l a im ing that the Son was “one in being with the

Fat h e r” by use of the Greek word “homo ou si u s.”

How Controversial was the Arian Controversy?

T h e re we re some three hundred bis h ops gat h e red at the Council of Nicea from all around the world .

Eu s ebius lis ts many of them and their coun t ry of or i gin in his writin gs. It should be re m e mbe red that

m any of those present had, because of the recent pers ecuti ons, su ffe red and had faced threat of death for

t h eir faith. These we re not wis h y-washy men. It might also be re m arked, that they we re ext remely sensi-

tive to de ta ils of do c t r in e. As evide nce of this, the second maj or concern of the Council of Nicea wa s

to address the hotly deb ated que s ti on of wh at the proper day was to ce l eb rate the re sur rec ti on .

The bis h ops of the Council stopp ed their ears on hear ing the words of Arius and imm ed i ately rej ec t-

ed his teac h ing as dis tant and alien from the be l i ef of the Church. They tore to pi eces a letter of Eu s ebi u s

of Nicom edia con ta in ing Arius’ teac h in g, as we ll as an Arian con fe s si on of faith (see the app e nd ix on

the Council of Nicea in Baker Book Hou s e’s, “Eu s ebi u s’ Ecc l e si a s ti cal His tory” ).

O r i gin ally seve n teen of those bis h ops gat h e red at the council we re un w ill ing to sign the Cre ed penn ed

by the Council, and all but three of these we re con v inced to sign by the end. It is thus apparent that the

A r i ans we re a dis tinct minority among the bis h op s. Initi ally there was some re sis tance to the Nice n e

Cre ed, not because of wh at it sa id but because of how it sa id it. Many obj ec ted to the use of the word

“ h omo ou si a s” in an off i ci al do cument because it was not used in Scripture, de s pi te their ag reement with

the mean ing it con ve yed .

The Council in te r ro gated Arius using Scripture, only to find that he had a new way of in te r pre tin g

e ve ry ve rse they brought before him. Fin all y, they used the arg ument that Arius’ view had to be wron g

because it was new. At h an a sius says, “But conce r n ing mat te rs of fa i t h, they [the bis h ops a s s e mbl ed at

N i cea] did not write: ‘It has been decided ,’ but ‘T hus the Cat h olic Church be l i e ve s.’ And thereup on con-

fe s s ed how they be l i e ved. This they did to show that their jud gement was not of more recent or i gin, but

was in fact of Ap o s tolic tim e s...” (Faith of the Early Fat h e rs, Volume 1, p. 338). In this regard al s o,

At h an a sius a s kes rh e tor i call y, “... how many fat h e rs [in other words, the writin gs of the early Chr is ti an s]

can you ci te for your phra s e s?” (I bid., p. 325)

It must be conc luded, then, that the con t rove rsy was be tween a great maj ority who held the be l i ef that

the do c t r ine expre s s ed by the Nicene Cre ed was ancient and Ap o s tolic, and a minority who be l i e ved that

A r i u s’ new in te r pre tati on of the faith was cor rec t.
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The Word Homoousious

The Nicene Cre ed in t ro duced the word “homo ou si ou s” or “con sub s tan ti al” mean ing “of one sub-

s tance.” This word was not in ve n ted at the Council. Eu s ebius writes that some of the “most lear n ed and

d is tin g u is h ed of the ancient bis h ops had made use of con sub s tan ti al in treating of the div inity of the

Father and the Son” (See do cument E in the App e nd ix, Bake r). We do not have the sources that Eu s ebi u s

must have had regard ing the use of this word. To d ay, the only source is Origen who used the word in wh at

seems the or t h o dox way (Joh annes Qu a s t re n, “Pat rolo gy,” Volume 2, p. 78). Howe ve r, this phrase of

Eu s ebius stands as a witness to the exis te nce of wider use.

The bis h ops a s s e mbl ed at Nicea we re careful to expl a in how they used the word, and wh at it mean t.

T h is is because it had been misu s ed by Paul of Samo s ta. Regard ing this unor t h o dox usage, St. Hil ary and

St. Basil say that it was sa id to be “unfit to de s c r ibe the re l ati on be tween the Father and the Son” at a

council that met in Antioch (I bid., p. 14). Apparently Paul of Samo s ta appl i ed the word in a manner that

impl i ed div isi on of nat ure, as seve ral coins are from the same metal (B ake r, p. 21).

The Role of Constantine

The con t rove rsy greatly agi tated Emp e ror Con s tan tine, and he sent a letter to Arius and Alexander in

an at te mpt to persu ade them to lay a side their diffe re nce s. He wrote, “T h is con te n ti on has not ar is e n

re s p ec ting any imp or tant comm and of the law, nor has any new opin i on been in t ro duced with regard to

the worship of God; but you both ente r ta in the same sentim e n ts, so that you may join in one commu-

n i on. It is thought to be not only indecorous, but alto gether unl aw ful, that so num e rous a people of God

s h ould be gove r n ed and direc ted at your pl ea sure, wh ile you are thus emulously con te nd ing with eac h

ot h e r, and qu ar re ll ing ab out small and ve ry trifl ing mat te rs.”

It has been su g ge s ted that because Con s tan tine refe r red to the is sue as “t r i fl in g” that he did not real-

ly unde rs tand it. St ran ge l y, it is recorded in a letter by Eu s ebius of Cae sarea that the Emp e ror su g ge s ted

the key word “homo ou si ou s” that app ears in the Nicene Cre ed. He says the Emp e ror expl a in ed the te r m

as we ll, show ing its diffe re nce from the here ti cal usage by Paul of Samo s ta. It has been specul ated that

the Emp e ror made his su g ge s ti on at the promp ting of Ho sius of Cordova, the Emp e ror’s ad v is or and a

m an who was pers ecuted under Maxim i an .

C on s tan tine did pl ay an imp or tant role at the Council. Eu s ebius of Cae sarea re p or ts that he pl ayed an

key part in calm in g, con v incin g, and brin ging all to ag reement on con te s ted poin ts. The account of

Eu s ebius fa irly glows in regard to the Emp e ror, and he is por t rayed as a key figure. It is nowh e re su g-

ge s ted, howe ve r, that he was permitted to vote with the bis h ops nor that he used any form of force to

ob ta in an outcom e.

It may be that the eloque nce and glory of the Emp e ror had sway with some, howe ver it should be

re m e mbe red that he did eve n t u ally (years a fter the Council) supp ort the Arian par t y. A few years a fte r

the Council of Nicea, Arius dis cove red a new way to in te r pret the word “homo ou si u s” that ag re ed with

h is do c t r in e s. He then a s ked to be readm i t ted to commun i on, but the Church refu s ed. Arius then

app eal ed to the Emp e ror. Emp e ror Con s tan tin e’s favor i te sis te r, Con s tan tia, on her deat hbed, implored

C on s tan tine to supp ort Arius and he did so. A date was set for the forcing of the Church to readm i t

Arius, but wh ile he was wa i ting for Con s tan tine to ar r ive Arius stopp ed to re l ive himself and his bow-

els burst and he died. (See A r i ans of the 4th Century, Chap ter III, Sec ti on II by John He nry Newman .)

It is hard to im agine how a man who had supp o s edly arg ued with eloque nce for the Nicene Cre ed and

who supp o s edly for mul ated the key phrase and expl a in ed it would simply ab andon it for a mere sub m is-

si on to the words and not the mean ing of the Cre ed. It is also hard to im agine how the account of

Eu s ebius can be reconcil ed to the Emp e ror’s apparent fa ilure to grasp the is sue apparent in his lette r. It

is also hard to im agine how a man who had been such a humble servant of the Church at Nicea would

at te mpt to force the Church to accept his decisi ons at this later date. It seems rea s on able on these

g rounds to suppose that Eu s ebius of Cae sarea wrote a less than accurate account de si g n ed to give cred i t

and fl at te ry to the emp e ror.

Nor was Con s tan tine the last emp e ror to side with the Arian s. At h an a sius writes conce r n ing this in

“The Monk s’ His tory of Arian Impi e t y” (A . D. 358) say in g, “When did a decisi on of the Church receive
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i ts aut h ority from the emp e ror?” and “n e ver did the fat h e rs seek the consent of the emp e ror for them

[council ar dec rees of the Churc h], nor did the emp e ror busy himself in the Churc h .” He goes on to say

t h at the here tics banded with the emp e ror. (See Faith of the Early Fat h e rs, Volume I, by Will i am Jurge n s.)

The Church was will ing to accept the help of an emp e ror, to lis ten to wh at he had to say, but not to

accept the rule of an emp e ror in mat te rs of faith. Howe ver one de s c r ibes the role of Con s tan tine at the

C ouncil of Nicea, it must be re m e mbe red that the Cre ed of Nicea expre s s ed wh at the great maj ority of

bis h ops at the council found to be trad i ti on al, Bibl i cal, and or t h o dox of the Chr is ti an fa i t h, a faith in

which they be l i e ved so fir mly that they we re will ing to die for it.

S ource: <h t t p ://www.columbi a .edu>

The First Council of Nicea in 325 C.E.

The path to Nicea was paved by the a ffa irs of state. We have seen how Li cinius, co - e mp e ror in the ea s t ,

t r i ed to deal with Church con fl i c ts, especi ally those in vol v ing Arian ism. But there we re other mat te rs

to be dis cu s s ed. The Emp e ror Con s tan tine now tried a new tac k, the concill i ar on e. Thereby he op e n ed

a long trad i ti on for the Churc h .

The Work of the Council

U n for t un ately we do not have the te xt of the letter from Con s tan tine, which con voked the Council of

N i cea. Eu s ebius te lls us that the emp e ror sent each bis h op a ve ry re s p ec tful letter re que s ting that he com e

to Nicea. Since it was an imp e r i al re quest it was diff i cult to dis regard. Nevertheless, not all sees we re

re pre s e n ted by their bis h op s. Rome, for in s tance, sent de l egates to re present the Pop e.

Trad i ti ons differ as to the number of bis h ops who ac t u ally at te nded. The one most commonly acce p t-

ed is 318. Apparently all par ts of the empire we re re pre s e n ted, inc lud ing Pe rsia. Ho sius of Cordova

(Spa in) was the most senior bis h op present, alt h ough those from the ap o s tolic sees of Jerusalem and

A l e xandria we re the most emin e n t.

We are not sure whether the Council ac t u ally op e n ed on May 20 or June 19, 325. Accord ing to

Eu s ebius the emp e ror not only con voked the council. He pre sided, app ear ing regal in golden at tire cov-

e red with jewe l s. The emp e ror re m a in ed as honorary pre sident wh ile the bis h ops rul ed over the ac t u al

deb ate s. Qu i te ob v i ously the maj or con flict was over Arian ism. At the end of the council a cre ed wa s

rati f i ed, one which forms the an tecedent to the statement of faith usu ally call ed the Nicene Cre ed. (T h e

N i cene Cre ed which is used in worship to d ay was am e nded later and is be t ter call ed the Nice n e-

C on s tan tinople Cre ed .)

The Ecthesis or Creedal Statement of the Synod at Nicea

We be l i e ve in one God, the Father Alm i g h t y, Creator of all thin gs visible and in v isible; and in on e

L ord Jesus Chr ist, the Son of God, only begot ten of the Fat h e r, that is, of the sub s tance of the Fat h e r,

God of God, light of light, ve ry God of ve ry God, begot te n, not made, being of the same sub s tance with

the Fat h e r, by wh om all thin gs we re made in heaven and on ear t h, who for us men and for our sal vati on

came down from heave n, was incar n ate, was made man, su ffe red, rose aga in the third day, a s ce nded in to

the heavens, and He will come to jud ge the liv ing and the dead. And in the Holy Ghost. Those who say,

“T h e re was a time and He was not, and He was not before He was begot te n, and He was made of not h-

ing (He was created), or who say that He is of another hyposta sis, or of another sub s tance (t h an the

Fat h e r’s), or that the Son of God is created, that He is mutable, or subj ect to chan ge ,” The Cat h ol i c

C hurch an at h e m atiz e s.

When the bis h ops in at te nd ance si g n ed the cre ed they hop ed that mat te rs we re fin ally put to re s t. Suc h

was not the ca s e. Arian is m, which this cre ed clearly conde mns, recur red aga in and aga in. While the ot h e r

m at te rs decided at the council did not form part of the cre ed, we still possess the syno d i cal (sent to the

d i o ceses from syno d s) lette rs and the Canons of Nicea. These show that the emp e ror and the Church used

t h is event to at te mpt a settlement for a number of ve xing is sue s.

S ource: <h t t p ://www. s e wan e e.edu>
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Lights of ‘Irf á n

Note s

1) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, Wilm e t te, 1938, p. 109: “In the Sú rat u’ l-Hayk al ,

one of the most chall e n ging works of Bahá’u’ lláh . …”

2) Shoghi Effe nd i, The Prom is ed Day is Com e, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, Wilm e t te, 1939, re v. edn. 1963, pp. 47–48: “T h e

most imp or tant of His Tabl e ts, addre s s ed to ind iv idu al sove reigns, Bahá’u’ lláh orde red to be written in the form of a

p e n tacle, symb ol izing the te mple of man … .”

3) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, Wilm e t te, 1944, pp. 101–102 .

4) Shoghi Effe nd i, The Prom is ed Day is Com e, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, Wilm e t te, 1939, re v. edn. 1963, pp. 47–48.

5) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, Wilm e t te, 1938, p. 109 –110; p. 117; pp.

138 –139; and p. 169.

6) Tran s l ati on by Anton Hadd ad, Copyright, 1900, by Bahá’ís Supply and Publ is h ing Board of Chicago, Holl is ter Brot h e rs ,

Pr in te rs and Engrave rs, Chicago.

7) Ibid

8) Ibid .

9) Ibid .

10) Zec h ar i ah 9:9.

11) Matthew 21:1–5.

12) Re l e vant pa s sages of Ezra: 5:13, 6:15, 7:8, 7:13, 7:20, 7:27, 9:9

13) Matthew 23 :37–39.

14) John 2:19 –21.

15) Re ve l ati on 21:2–27.

16) Tablet of Car m e l

17) See App e nd ix II.

18) Ibid .

19) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1944, pp. 101–102 .

20) .Z ec h ar i ah 6:12 .

21) Tran s l ati on by Anton Hadd ad, Copyright, 1900, by Bahá’ís Supply and Publ is h ing Board of Chicago, Holl is ter Brot h e rs ,

Pr in te rs and Engrave rs, Chicago.

22) John 1:1–3.

23) See App e nd ix III.

24) Ki t á b -I-A qd a s, op e n ing pa s sage.

25) The Four Vall e ys.

26) Matthew 12:31–32

27) John 10:30.

28) John 4:34.

29) John 6:44.

30) Matthew 19:16–17.

31) John 10:30.

32) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 98.

33) Bahá’u’ lláh, Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, pp. 41–44.

34) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 97–98.

35) Matthew 3:16–17.

36) Look at fo ot note 33.

37) Matthew 3:16.

38) Anton Hadd ad, p. 59.

39) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 85.

40) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 98.

41) Bahá’í Scriptures, Horace Holl e y, p. 218.

42) Anton Hadd ad, p. 16–18.

43) Anton Hadd ad, p. 4–5.

44) Anton Hadd ad, p. 52–53.

45) Anton Hadd ad, p. 53–54.

46) Anton Hadd ad, p. 54.
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